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DECIARXTIOW OF STEPHEN VESPER TcGH CENTER 1600/2900

I, Stephen Vesper, do declare that I am an

inventor of the above-identified application. In order

to demonstrate that extrapolating information in the

specification as filed for Stachybozrys chartarvm to

ocher fungi, experiments were conducted under my

direction and control to demonstrate- that it is easy to

determine w.^ich fungi produce hemolysin, and that it is

easy to obtain hemolysin from a variety of fungi.

As demonstrated by -he results shown in Table

1, one skilled in the arc can readily determine if a

fungus exhibits hemolytic activity.
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*,bl- 1 Observations of hemolytic activity &y indoor fungi.

i"i;ci"«- f
10 pi of each cental s;5

pe., n - Piared on

sheen's blood agar and incubated at 37 and *3C. The

-M-e-isJs" represent amount of growth. One asterisk is small

5;;; f grow?h, two is moderate growth and three represents

I';"" nu(?, if There is no growth then there is no

hemolysin -sure that the conidia were alive they were

E g£oin at 23*C on SBA- (Only in a few cases were hetr^lysj

produced at 2

3

nC - )
DECEIVED

Funaal species EFA #

Afesidia cerywfcifera

Acrerrionium sanctum

Growth Hemolysin
at

37"c
133
547

Aspergillus ausicomus

Aspergillus ga^gpiccsus 371

Aspergillus versieclog 5 24

623
332

Aggerg-llus canaiftU3

Aspergillus carbonarius 343

— * 4r No

No
Mo

Wo

Growth
Hemolysi
23*C

NO

1 1 o ?00£

* * *

No

Aspergillus cervi^us 1 351

AS&ferqillus flavus

Aspergillus fumigatua

Aspergillus niweus

Aspergillus niger

Aspergillus ochraeeus

A&pergillus paradoxus I 373

Aspergillus parasiticus

No

Yes

He
Uo
No

no
No

532
526
361
83
426

525

Aspergillus punlcaus |
36e

Aspergillus resttictua 456
Aspergillus

Aspergillus sydowii

Aspergillus tam3rii

237

•H «•

* -* A-

Yes

-r +

Yes
Yes

Wo

Yes
Yes

Yes
Mo
No

Nc
Mo

Yes No

No
Yes

421
607

Aspe rgi 1iustorreus
Aspergillus unguis

231
364

Aspergillus uanus

Aspergillus versicolor 524

| ftjspergi-11^3 wer.rii

Aureahaaidiuro puilulana [
"7Q1

427

Yes
No
Yes
Yes

€08

chaetcifii-ai globcsum 396
Cladosponum

cl^dogQojcioidfcg
178

NO

ClAdc.flporium
cladosporicides

C1ado sporiuinherbarum
Cladosporium
sphaero&pernmm

17 4 No

69
416

Emericella nidulans

Emericella varieccier
527
694

No

No

set *

•ir +

No

Yes

No

No

W V Yes

No
Yes
No
Ko
NO

Yes

No

NC
Wo

Yes
No

4
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Soicoccum nigjfutti

Sucotium cbevalieri

MvrochecLum vgrrucarj^

faeci 1omy resyarioici

a i ratnentosuw
Penicillin

^vicantioCTriseura
Penicxllium

Pervicilliuir. carescens

Psnici-lium chryscgeriusti

Pcnicillium

renicillium cicrj-XTurr

Pianici lliurtv ccprephilam
TsKicTTTium

Pervislllimr. crust:o5um

p^nicill-um daeumbftns

peniciilium digitacuru

Penic^ilium expansum

Peni cilli'jraglaridicola

yenicillium
cris>ofulvum

Per.icillium iraplicatum

'•g^nigiilia^ isiandicum

Pervi-=illi^ itaiicum
yenici-iiuin

Psnicilliuin nielinii

Panic:.Ilium alczynskll I 443

Fefcieilliuni olsoni:

Peni^illi'jm oxalicum

Peniea-llium
purpurcqenutr,

Pefiicllli'-un rc^u^fortii
Per.iallium
scleco:iotum

s implies 3 gimum
FenxeilXium spinulasum
Ter.icillium va-nabileT

?*nicillium verruccaum

?eriiciliiun* vaksmanil

Rhizcpus scolonifer
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Scopularxcpsis
brfevicaulis

408 Yes No

Scopularicpsis brum?"ii 409 bio Wo /

Sccpulariopsis
chartarum

176 Mo * Mo P;

Stachybotrys chartarum 4 4 4333 Yes * * Ho c

Trichoderma. Asperallum 533 - * No Nc

|
Trichodferma bar zianuin 147 NO * * + Wo

|
lcmgibrachiatum

519 * w Yes * * V Ho
1

! Trichoderma viride 405 - * **

No "I
|

ulocladium atruro 622 + Yes * *

rjlociiidium botryris 63C p
Uloeladiura chart arvir, 631 V Wo Mo ri

Wallfcmia sebi. 419 Wo *
1 WO

i
,! JL 1 0 2002

As shown in Table 1/ the screening for the

production of a hemolysin is simply done by placing ^CH CENTER 1600/2900

cenidia (spores) oz a gi^en fungus on)5% sheep's blood

aaar (S3A) (Becton Dickinson, Sparks, !mD) and incubating

the plates 'at 37 Qc. In a week, 92 fun,gi were screened for £J

hemolysin production by looking for typical darkening

Q

O
then clearing of the red blood cells around the colony.

£q

This is simple, inexpensive and fast:* Then all one has

to dc is take a fungus that produce an hemolysin and grow

in TSB broth as the parent teaches. Then collect the

supernatant. This is important because the homogenate

(like used for asp-hemolysin) introduces a huge number of

other fungal proteins whereas the supernatant is

relatively free of most other fungal proteins and makes

the whoie purification much easier and more meaningful

since the secreted form cf the hemolysin is the active

form. Then the hemolysin is purified using standard

or

protein purification procedure described in the patent:
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ion
Seep 1- size fractionation eentrifugation; Step 2- i

chromatography; Step 3- gel filtration. Obviously there,

is slight variations in buffers, salt concentration, gel

matrix ate. but these are accepted variations that any

protein biochemist expects.

To demonstrate how easy it is tc isolate other

fungal hemolysins using the specified directives in the

patent application, I isolated the hemolysin from

Feniciliivm chrsogsnum using the same steps which are

growth of culture in tryptic soy broth !TSB), size

fractionation eentrifugation of supernatant, ion

chromatography, and gel filtration.
(

The indoor fungus Penicillium cfixysogenum was
"

grown on pieces of dry wall, as described (19) and the

cor-idia recovered. Approximately i x 10* conidia were

added tc 5C0 ml of TSB. The cultures were incubated at

23°C for 43h on an incubator sha>.er at 100 rpm- Than the

cultures were transferred to an incxibator shaker and

culture for 12 h at •34°C. The fungal mass was then

removed by filtering through a Whatman 541 filter papsr

t

in a Euchner funnel- The recovered filtrate was

csntrifuged in a Millipore Centzicon plus 30 filter

apparatus with a MW cut-off of 30-kDa [Millipore/

Bedford, MA 5
following the manufacturer's instructions.

The concentrate was then subjected co ion exchange
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chromatography. DEAE-cellulose (Sigma, St. Louis, MO)

was hydreted in 20 Tris-HCl pK a.O for 1 hr and then

pcured into a column giving a final bed of 3 x O.o cm.

Then 0,5 ir.l of the concentrate was introduced on the top

of -he column- The bed was eluted with S ml of the 20 mM

Tris-KCl buffer and five drop fractions were collected

throughout the elution and then 10 yl of each fraction

was plated ?n sheep's blood agar (SBA) (Becton Dickinson,

Sparks, MD) and hemolysis noted-

Then carboxy methyl cellulose (Sigma, St.

Louis, MO) was hydrated in 20 nM Tris-HCl pH 3.0 for 24 h
i

and then poured into a column giving a final bed of 3 x

0.5 cm. Then the five active fractions frcm the DEA2-

cellulose ion chromatography were introduced on the top

of the column. The bed was eluted with 5 ml cf the 20 mM

Tris-KCl buffer and five drop fractions were collected

throughout the elution and then 10 \xi of each fraction

was plated cn sheep's blood agar (SBA) (Becton Dickinson,
r

Sparks, MD) and hemolysis noted.

The five hemolytically active fractions from

the second ion exchange chromatography were then

subjected to gel filtration using Sephadex G 200

< Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ) hydrated far 12 h in the

running buffer containing 0.2 M sodium a£ide and poured

into a chromatography column to give a final bed 0.25 by

6

s
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24 cm. Five drop fractions were collected « 1.5 ml per

h using a fraction collector (ISCO. Lincoln, HE). Then -

10 ul of each fraction was plated on sBA and incubated at

3vc and hemolysis noted at 24 h. The five hemolytically

active fractions from the first gel filtration were then

subjected to gel filtration using Sepbadex G 100-30

(Sigma, SC. Louis, MO) hydrated for S days in the running

buffer containing 0.4 M sodium axide', 5 mM EDTA, and 1 UK

FK3F and poured into a chromatography column to give a

final bed 0.5 x 14 cm. Five drop fractions were

collected at 1.5 ml per h using a fraction collector

«=SCO. Lincoln, SE). Then 10 ul of each fraction was

plated or. SEA and incubated at 3^C and hemolysis noted at

46 h. The five most hemolytically active fractions from

this second gel filtration were combined and then

desalted twice using the D-Selt- Polyacrylamide 6000

desalting column (Pierce, Rcckford, IL.). The final

desalted solution was frozen at -80*C and lyophilized

using a Spin Vac (Savant Instruments, Farmingdale, NY)

resulting in a lyophilized pellet.

Electrophoresis analysis

Native protein electrophoresis and SDS-PAGE

were performed using the Bio-Rad Laboratories Mini-

Protean" 3 Cell and precast 4-15% Tris-HCL gels (BioRad,

Hercules, CA> , as per the manufacturer's instructions.
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Gels were stained with silver using the Bio-Rad Silver

Stain Plus™ 3cit by following the manufacturer's

instructions (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA)

.

To determine if the chrysolysin was active, a

purified preparation was divided in half and rur. in two

separate wells in * precast 4-154 Tris-HCl gel. After

r.ative protein electrophoresis, half of the gel was

stained with silver, as described above, and rhe ether

half was placed on an SEA plate and incubated at 37°c for

46 h and hemolysis process photographed.

Figure 1 shows the active purified hemolysin

band from P. chroysgenum. All of the steps described in

the patent were used with modifications that any protein

chemist would anticipate.

1 hereby further declare that all statements

made herein of my own knowledge are true and that all

scater-ents made on information and belief are believed to

be true; and further that all statements made on

information and belief are believed to be true; and

further that these statements were made with the

knowledge that willful false statements and the like so.

made are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both,

under Section 1001 of Title 31 of the United States Code

and that such willful false statements may jeopardize the

S
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validly o, the applicationy any patent issued thereon:

3



Figure 1 . Purified hemoysin, chrysolysin, produced by Penicillium chrysogenum. Left panel

shows purified band of chrysolysin in "native" gel Center panel shows appearance of sheep'

blood agar (SBA) after exposure to purified chrysolysin in Native" gel for 24 h and the right

panel shows appearance ofSBA after 48 h exposure (SBA incubated at 37°C).

\


